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V O L U M E  XVI.

To Outline the Red Cross Peace 
Program at June Conferences
The peace program of the

American Rod Cross will be out 
lined to chapter workers of the
Southwestern Division of the 
or^aniz vtion at three conferences 
tT be held, the first on June 10,
a- St.Louis, the second on June 
j« at Dallas, and the third on 
June ’JO. nt Wichita.

Dr. Livingston Farr and.
chairman of the Central Corn 
nnttee, and Willoughby Walling. 
vic» chairman of the committee 
of the national Red Cross, both 
of Washington, will attend tin* 
conferences and he among the 
principal speakers George W 
Si i ns, managerof the South- 
western Division, American R-*d 
Cr «s, who is now in Siberlt at 
tiie I id of a R d Cross Mission, 
is ex ,> cted to return in tim * to 
adir-ssthe meetings. He will 
te I of what the R d Cross is 
(1' /  in Russia, Alfred Fair-j 
ban*, acting manager of the 
div -ion, and D.vision director' 
o' departments going on a peac«* 
ba< s, will also speak.

B s lies tiie regular confer 
en s it is planned to have a 
monster mass meeting in each1 
o' tie* cities named, at which 
ti Dr. Farrund, Walling, 
Sm inons and Filhhanlr, w;l 
out me tiie future policies of th** 
Re 1 Cross. Tbs mass meetings 
wi is* o|K*n to the general 
pu olic.

K d t ross chapter workers 
are urged to attend the m is< 
meetings to be lield. According 
to o'hcials these meetings will 
ten I to strengthen the relation 
sh i-etween national, division 
a*i 1 chapter »*fti;iuls, which, i*1 
ess tii m tiie furtherance of. 
R * i( ’ rp*s activities. All litre* : 
conf*rviices will be open to 
clup-.r deh g ites from >m.\ 
pirt of the division, which 
in iu ii s Mi souii, Arkansas, 
Uiiiliouii, Kansas and T» x is. (

Dr. Karra ltd recently r turn , 
e i Mom Hu rope where im assist 
id m tiie foiuiation ot tiie leagut 
of R, d Cross Satieties, tin- 
J'urn i'e of which is to u.nfy tiie 
If d t'ross organ z it ions of the 
world in a system tti i • tT »rt to 
anticipate, diminish and r« iiev* 
misery caused by disease KDd 
di'ister.

Dr. Fwrranu’s first announce- 
in nt iiiton lii.s arrival from 
abroad is that tiie w< r« of the
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American R**d Cross will not 
slacken until all the misery 
caused by tiie war lias been 
overcome. While the Red Cross 
of each nation will havu its 
own part to play in the new 
work, a large proportion of tiie 
relief work must be undertaken 
by the American organuition, 
he declared.

1'he most interesting and 
touching situation now confront
ing America and tlie American 
People", said Dr. Farrand, "is 
tii it in the It okans and F ist-*rii 
Europe. 1 be diseases which 
are likely1 lo spring ui> among 
a people ill nourished and wifh 
poor sanitary surroundings a><? 
beginning to ravage Eistern 
and Southeastern Europe. Ty
phus fever is spreading at ar 
alarming rate.’’

1 lie main item in tiie peace 
program of tne Ameiican R ;d 
Cross will l»e to use tiie member
ship of 19,(XH).000 as machinery 
for the protection of public 
health. It has been decided to 
continue tiie Junior Red Cross 
with its 9,000,OtX) members an I 
to encourage them to help tin* 
children of Kiro|>e to obtain an 
edueati m and tit themselves for 
tln-ir life work.

"Tiie relief of distress am 
disease, tiie prevention of acci
dents and problems of mother
hood, child welfare and sanita
tion will b. important subject' 
on tiie program First aid will 
oe taught, together with home 
care for the sick. The Red 
Cross will also be prepared to 
alleviate distress at points 
where there is no oilier social 
agency.”

Rural Route to Open June 16th
A thirty-mile mail route with 

tri weekly service will be open
ed at McLean Monday, June 
lbth, according to instructions 
received this week by Postrn is- 
er Faulkner. Mail will be 
delivered over this route on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days, the carrier leaving the 
postoftice at is.00 a m and re 
turning by 2 00 p.m. Vo carrier 
has yet been appointed.

The route runs seven miles 
northeast to the Foster corner, 
then three miles east to the 
Shawn corner, nine miles n >rth 
to the Bidwell corner, two 
miles east to the Derrick corner, 
ten miles south to the Thomp
son corter, live miles west to 
the Russell corner, thence north 
west seven miles to McLean

The new mail route will be a 
great convenience to the people 
of the area served, and we are 
glad to see it started, and hope 
it will be followed by others 
scon.

Misses Mina and Johnnie 
Wa Jrup, Bertie Fu bright, the 
f.7; ALs.e.x HohOarif bf S up1
settlement, and two Misses 
W>.ters left Tuesday for Canyon, 
where they will attend the 
summer normal.

Homer Crabtree and family 
and Mrs. J. L. Crabtree went to 
Wellington Sunday to visit Dr. 
and Mrs. W. U Orr. Homer 
Crabtree and family returned 
home the same day but Mrs. J. 
L. Crabtree will visit tie re 
several weeks.

Luther Cuff *v and two child
ren, B >yd and L dene, w.ni to 
Granite, Oklahoma Wednesday. 
Mr. CofT-*y returned Thuisday, 
an*l the children will r* main 
there with relatives for a visit

Telegrams were received frou 
Frank Stockton and John Suili 
van last Fiidav, saying that 

• they had arrived safely fiom 
over seas.

Emmett Thompson, Clyde 
Cooper, Bill Cook and Jaiues 
Noel took some cattle to Buni
ons Friday of last week.

L C Morgan, J C. Backles. 
and K >y MeG *e of Eaid, Oula* 
tioma, we e here on busiues' 
Tuesd iy.

tv 0 Ca-ney. S.-oit John
ston and W. T. Wilson went lo 
Shamrock Thursday on business.

A telegram was received 
Tuesday from John Saunders, 
stating that he had arrived in 
New York, on his return fn m 
ot ereeus

D. G. Brown left Monday for 
his home in Good water, Ala., 
after visiting with George 
Bouriand and family.

W. H. Peters handed us the 
cash to have his name placed i n 
our subscription list the first of
the week.

Save the Surplus
| The canning season in Texas 

has found an abundance of ber
ries, grapes and fruits. No 
doubt, there will be a unusurl 
q nan titled of peaches, plums, 
cherries, Dears, muscadines, 
figs, etc , go to waste unless 
they are saved for winter use by 
canning, preserving or pickling.

Have you made preparation 
for the canning season by pro 
viding jars, cans with caps, 
canning outfits, etc . so that you 
will allow nothing to go to 
waste?

No one can riad the future, 
and the food question is of vital 
importance to everyone. Prices 
are high and may go higher. 
The demands of the na'ious of 
tiie world for food are very- 
urgent. Every ship load trans- 
poi ted reduces the supply at 
home As intelligent cit zrr<; it 
behooves us to make every pro 
vision fur a bountiful supply 
during the coming winter by 
conserving each ounce of food 
possible, ft is right and proper 
ihat we should help in feeding 
a starving world and the greater 
the amount of food which is 
coi s'*rved by preserving, can 
ning and pickling and stored in 
lie pantry, the greater the 

amount of transportable food 
which may be released for 
shipment to those in need.

The squrrels. ants, etc., make 
provisions for the winter 
months, ana why should mortals 
be lens provident?

If yo i can all you can in tiie 
summer you may eat ail you 
i;an m the winter provided the 
work is well done.

Talk fo your County Agent, 
Home Demonstration Agent or 
write to the Extention Service 
of the A. and M. College for in 
-xtriiiHkWr-r f o r d in g  canning, 
prescrviirg nrd pickimg Bo 
not permit tin* fiuits, berries 
watermelons, c&ntaulopes, etc , 
to go to waste from lack of 
effort on your part.

FI ward Reed, who has been 
working at the Rock Island sta 
lion here, left Wednesday for 
Adron, and will have change of 
the station there to temporarily 
relieve the agent.

Our Chief Aim
has always been to make our store a place to
ward which the people of McLean could point 
with pride.

To accomplish this, and to attain the H I G H E S T  S T A N 
D A R D  of EFFICIEN CY, we have adopted the M O S T  
P R O G R E S S IV  E M E T H O D S , combined with old (ashioned
honesty.Erwin Drug Comp’ny

T he Store

Mrs. W. C. Montgomery left! 
Wednesday for Washington, 
where sh-? visits tier daughter, 
Miss Vida. Before returning 
home Mrs. Montgomery will 
visit New York.

Mrs. Johnston of Colli) s 
County came the tirst of the 
week to spend the summer 
with h°r daughter, Mrs. J. U. 
Holloway and family.

Little Mms Rath and Roy 
Mi Gep of Amarillo came Thurs 
dav to visit their grandparents, 
E E. McGee and wife, and .1. 
W. Kibler and family.

George Woodward of Okla
homa City, President of the 
Western Lumber Company w * 
here on business Thursday.

E. E. barker and wife left 
Monday for Hot Springs, Ark , 
an,j -ALunphis, Tenn.. where 
they will visiT

Mrs. Hubbard and little 
d lughter of the Noel se’ tle-nent
left Tuesday night for a visit in 
Mississippi

D N M assay returned to 
Greenville the first of the week, 
to the bedside of his wife, who 
is teal sick.

Dud Hindman returned home 
Friday night from 10ndee, N. M., 
where he had been on business

Mlllatd Newton came home 
from Pampa the tirst of the 
week, for a few days visit.

Will Howell of Texliue was in 
the city Wednesday.

Walter McAdams returned 
Tuesday night from Clarendon, 
where he lias been since Friday.

W. S. Co. eland and Jim 
Williams of Lefors were in the 
city the first of this week.

George Loyd of Lipscomb is 
here on business and pleasure 
visit this week,

T. \V. Henry. Clay E Thomp- 
s in and J S Mors? visited the
Ltke ton 
day.

Albert Haynes went to Gran
ite, Oklahoma Wednesday on
business.

J. W. McCray, Geologist of 
Erick, Oklahoma, is here on
business.

M. M. Newman left the first
of the week for Red R■ er 
1 'ounty.

R. G. Hughes of Chillicothe 
was here Tuesday.

Mr. Sherwood, wile and 
daughter ot Shamrock visited 
W. C. Foster and wife Sunday.

Saturday Night, June 7th
Eddie Polo, “ Lure of the Circus, sec

ond episode.
Harry Carey in special feature.

Tuesday Night, June 10th
Paramount special featuring Marguer

ite Clarke in' “ Wildflower.

Friday Night, June 13th
Select Pictures Corporation featuring 

Marion Davies in “ The Belle or
New York.”

Saturday Night, June 14th
“ Lure o f (he Circus," third episode. 
Special feature, “ What Every woman 

Wants.”

Miss Ruth Jordan left Tues 
day to attend tiie summer term 
ol the normal at Canyon.

Will Harlan, who has bem 
with tiie A. F. F. arrived in 
New York Saturday.

W. B Uphatn and family vis 
iied C. L. Upham and family at 
Panhandle Sunday.

Everett Watkins of Plemons 
came Sunday for a visit with 
homefolks.

R D Overton went to Sham 
rick TI u-sduy, and will return 

JSunday. ____________
Miss CaHie Sherrod of Alan- 

reed was in this' city shopping 
Fiiday. ______ i

D. M Graham mule a business 
trip to Amarillo Wednes-day.

Dad Piper was hero on busi 
ness Monday.

T C. Davis is here this week 
buying hogs.

IF our rate of interest on turn deposits is high enough,
IF our rate of interest on loans is low enough,
IF the accommodations we afford are satisfactory.
IF our business is safely managed (and we think it is).
|F you are not already n customer, then we invite you to 

becom e oi.e.The Citizens State Bank
A Guaranty Fund Hank McLean, Texas
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Four issue* make an advertising 
monlb. When fire issue* occur in 
the calendar monlh. charge will he 
made for ihe extra edition.

Editors Lee Satterwhlte of 
the Panhandle Herald and Jesse 
Adams of the Plainview News 
have joined Jim Lowery of th 
Honey Grove signal in advoctt 
ing the more general use of 
buttermilk as a beverage, now 
that state and national pro 
bibilijn are about to be realized 
Mr. Satterwhite says, “ it is our 
firm conviction that if Samuel 
Gompers and his crowd, as well 
as those on the other side, wi 1 
•ubstitute buttermilk for beer, 

Obituaries, resolutions of respect the proper equity between labor 
and cards of thanks charged for at capital can be more easily

adjusted.” Gentlemen, this sub 
stitution of butterm lk for beer 

| is no new idea. Over in Tulsa,
Oneyear............................................Oklahoma, there has been a

“ buttermilk bar” for years, the 
same bar it is as the one cock 
tails, highballs, beer and other 
dreadful concoctions used to be 
served over. With buttermilk 
and Bevo, who can worry about 
the ban on beer?

MICKIE SAYS

C AmN” vf sTOdtsaE wo\n
SOME GOOD SCOOT* IN  

fH tS  TOVUN W HO M '-
Y  h e iq  o t h e r  o »u -S paO tAP t
AN O  REGLAB. W I L L  F E O O ' t
T h e  N tvs iSPAPE tt PAafM 

TVNO E ft t h r e e  n e a r s  
a t  a  s t b e -t c h  {

regular advertising rate*.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

Six months............................................5
Three months......... - ............................ 50

Fishin’
This is the time of year we 

havealwavs been taught that 
fish bite We are not sure that 
♦ hev ire biting, but we know 

. ec-.inys are away off 
r cu the banks of an old 

, We are silting by the 
f the old swimming hole

•v in our pocset 
K tvead and

’ " ’ be irrob i

Several who have read much 
about the dough boy's little 

»,1C ...... friend, the cootie, have asked
• 'd. some worms and a thja editor why he didn't bring ; until it seem°d almost

- X s HMit our nocaet 4 few for exhibition when he
came from France. Tlie ans 
v«r is simple. No cooties can 

i „ ui ' ii> uo through one of Uncle Sam's 
,» ai.> b.i v« «.ucli ns) Jelousing stations and 1 iv**, and 

.rams ■ Such things are only this edito* was “ cootyizect” three
intended for the select or ,, . __,elect. ' as von choose to ca,, time* before he was discharged.
them, and no man can do these At one time we could have 
things who has to put out a lit plucked a few from the shiit

and brought ’em home, but were 
unable to procure cootie cages 
at the time.

tie sheet fifty two times each 
year —fish or no fish. — Paducah 
Post.

Which reminds us of the fun 
we had last year on a fishin’
spree TT'th ,T■••'if Hedges, T A 
.m » and Parson Reagan, 

» •> u» .'ist. we had time 
•o d it again “ Wings” Car 
look, you should be more careful 
a *>ut puttjng foolishness into 
t ns heads of the industrious 
n wspaper men of the Pan 
b 'efiie

The farmer has heard injunc 
tions to raise food and that is 
an excellent thing. But unfor 
Innately the profiteer has heard 
it too.

The farmers and business 
men over Pampa way have 
organized a wheat growers’ 
association, the purpose of 
which, as stated in the by laws, 
is “ to foster, protect, promote 
and develop the agricultural , 
interests of Pampa and vicinity, ' 
with special emphasis on “ pro 
curing harvest labor and reguia I 

jting the price thereof.” Pampa ' 
has started something that 
McLean would do well to copy

Best be certain and not guess. 
Y'ou can save through W. S. S

warnI LU M BER FOB 
ALL PURPOSES

High-Grade
Material

Build your house, Barn, out 
houses, side walks and all else that 
is constructed from lumber out of 
material which is the selection of 
the choicest strippings from the best 
wood in the country for building 
purposes.

W e hold an interest in every home that goes up out of 
our material because the builder has intrusted to us the 
safety and endurance of his home and we believe that to be 
a gaeat responsibility for us to accept.

Cicero Smith
Lumber Company

An Ode To French Weather
I have seen the turgent Trin

ity swoclen by repeated iains.
as I a rge 

as pictured by a Dallascong ess 
mt»n in his plea for an appro 
priation, sweeping with resist
less force toward the restless 
sea.

I have seen the Brazos bottom, 
a wide expanse of water, count 
less farms inundated, frightened 
farmers roosting in tree tops 
wailing for help and whiskey 

I have lived at Beaumont and 
heard that mighty chorus of 
frogs as they hoarsely bewailed 
the cruel fate which comnelled 
them to live in such a place, 
for in that mighty marsh there 
was not even a chunk on which 
they could find a resting place 

1 have been in the swamps of 
Louisiana where it is so damp 
and dismal that even the alliga 
tors reach an untimely end 
through chills a>.d lonesomeness 

At Houston I have trudged 
along the Buffalo Bayou and 
with my own eyes have seen 
the iiistoric spot where Gunga 
Din got the famous drink of 
water for Kudy ard Ripling.

At Port Arthur I beard
the-HK>.*quitoes, numberless as 
the grains of the sea shore, 
singing their song of carnage, 
as they Hun like hunted the 
life blood of innocent women 

| and children.
1 have heard the sobbing pine 

and sighing cypress as they 
• dropped upon mother earth 
thousands of pearly tears, re 

| iating each to eacti the tribula 
tions of a hundred years, 
while I soaking wet, shivering 
through a long wintry night, to 

[listen id vain for the morning 
[challenge by the king of gob 
' biers.

I have been hustled unceremo 
; niously from the warm embrace 
of a downy couch in the wee 
small hours of a wintry night, 
clad in the raiment of a mortal 
saint, stumbling over furniture 
maliciously placed in the path 
way the evening before, on down 
the cold black stairs, into a 
porch covered with ice and snow, 
all for the noble and glorious 
purpose of letting the cat out 

I have done squads east and 
squads west and north into 
line in the mud and slush and 
snow, with a cold norther whip 
ping the loose folds of inv B V. 
D. against the goose flesh until 
the noise sound* d like the part 
of the ways—that the world 
might be safe for the Democrats 

All this I have done and

heard and seen, but never have j 
I seen anything the equal of 
that French weather. Fortune ; 
has decreed and I have escaped 
that seathing sea of mud and 
slush, and reached once more 

j that clime where the sun is not 
mildewed; where one’s soul is 
not waterlogged; where teds can 
be hung outside to dry. Now, 
oh, now the first fool thatsajeth 
unto me, Sunny France, shall 
suddenly terminate his useless 
existence in this vale of tears 
None will there be to . mourn 
him, but there will be two mil
lion dough boys to sing my 
praise even to the third and 
fourth generation. Two million 
dough boys that fought corned 
beef, crowned princes and 
cooties, poisonous gas. props 
ganda and prunes, beans, 
bullets and bombs, Huns, home 
sickness and hell, and the damp 
est damn weather or the damn 
edest damp weather a man ever 
s iw. Sunny France—who said 
S-tnny France?—Written by a|| 
Texas soldier while mud bound 
over there.

Tuesday Milton Moody, 
editor of the McLean New.*, 
passed through here on his re 
turn trip from France. Milton 
was not one of those to claim 
military exemption, although he 
could have gotten exemption, 
but when his time came, he [ 
left his uaper in charge of his 
mother and went at Ilia country s 
call. He served in the front 
line trenches for several weeks, 
and now he returns to his native 
land in the best of health, 
going back to take up his duties 
He was formerly an employe of 
The News and while here was 
the guest of the '•’ ews. We are 
always glad to welcome back! 
such fellows, and now, that he 
returns to civilian life, he has 
our best wishes; may success, 
such as he deserves be tiis — ‘ 
Clarendon News.

Germany has heard of Mr
Hoover, and will probably be 
delighted to meet him.

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

McLean, Texas

Dealer in Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.
Does Engraving, and all kinds 
of Repair Work pertaining to 
the jewelry trade.

Groceries and 
Greenbacks

Do your trading whe re you can place the whole 
meal on the hack of a dollar bill—cut in hull. 
When you come to u»» w e pleuae you by gelling 
you what you want for what you should pay for it, 
and then you are positive that you ore getting 
what is called

ECONOMIC EATIN’
100  lbs. Cane Sugar $10  50

100 lbs. Peacemaker Flour 6.7<i
K ooK oo Syrup. per case . . . .  $5.40 
White Karo Syrup pet case . . . .  5.50
Red Karo Syrup per case . . . .  5.25
Brer Rabbit Ribbon Cane Syrup per case 6.50 

Mary Jane Syrup p<r case . . . .  5.25

One Doz. fancy corn I -65
One doz. No. 2 Standard tomatoes 1.50

One doz. No. 3 Standard tomatoes 2.00
One doz. N o Libby’s Kraut 1.25
One doz. No. 3 L'bby's kraut 1.75
One doz. No. 2 White Swan pork and beans 1.65 
One doz. No. I White Swan pork and beans 1.15 
One doz. No. I Chili Concarne .90
Large bucket Crustene 1.90
Large bucket Crisco 1-90
T w o large packages corn flakes .25
Three small packages com flakes .25
Three large packages macaroni .25
Cream of Wheat -25
Four small cans Milk .25
1-4 lb. package cocoanut .10
Four packages Borax washing powder .25
Large Honest or Garretts Snuff .25
Thick Tinsley T obacco .95
Star Tobacco .85 .
T w o cans Prince Albert Smoking T obacco .25Haynes Grocery

Phone 23

IIYDK.YS
Optometrist ^Manufacturing Opticians 

1(W |*olk Street Amarillo. Te
K.te* Tested and Glasses made in our own shop. A n / lens duplu--------------------------- -- — ------shop. An/
from the pieces. Come in and see our equipment.

DR. J. M. HYDRN

\fl*
dup c»)«lj

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

Paper 
Hanging

Painting
M .  k T c O O KMINOMAM MOTEL

SOLD BY

McLEAN AUTO CO



Hotice of Stockholders’ Meeting:
Notice i*» hereby driven that 

a Meeting of Stockholders of 
The CKiaenn State Hank, 
McLean, Texas, will be held at 
its Hanking room in McLean, 
Texas, on Tuesday July lstj 
1919, at ten o’clock a m. for the 
purpose of increasing the Cap

Thanks Liberty Bond 
Salespeople

Editor Nt!W8: I ca’bnot allow 
Victory Liberty Loan Cam

paign to be counted as a thing 
of the past without expressing 
“ y i)ers°nal obligation and the 
sincere thanks of the Treasury 
Department to the Salesmen

T H E M c L E A N
Tote Your Own

A certain party in the state of
Massachusetts did what be 
should not have done, and was 
accordingly pinched. In court 
his guilt was proved, and the 
judge fined him $50. He 
tendered a Liberty bond in pay
ment, aud it was refused, as its

You’ll Appreciate a Cool KitchenThis Summer
---------------------5 u P P le m e n t  to The McLean News. F r id a y , . l im e  6. 1919

PAINT AS AN ASSET. j that It would loan fully V) per CPnt 
I more on i  farm where buildings were 
j WJ-" *nd In good order than

nkers Say  They Lend More P£ | ,
Money on P ro p e rty  When "There probably are man?

farmer* good financial!, and moral), 
who permit their building, to remain 

i unpainted. but a i n rule the moat »ute
Buildings Are Well Painted.

INDICATION OF THRIFT ,,T* ln ,ho r,,un', try keep their building, well painted"
-----------  I An Iowa bank, through Its rice pre*.

Concern Advance* 25 Par Cant Mem, states that It would make a dlf-
Mort It Repainting la Oen* 

Every Five Years.
ferenre of at least 25 per rent. In fa 
»or of the farm with painted build
ing* Another low* ronrern say* that 
If would make a difference of at leaat 

Pee. tt pay to point ra re  fully farm 2° f*or cent, 
tlldlng.f I»<>ea It add to the selling ***•• being true. It |. perfectly J
aloe of a farm when building, are evident that it |« a g.«>d tui.lnes.

1, kept up and regularly pnlnt , '•*l,lnn tn k*-*-p the farm t.utldlng. well
* A rareful Inquiry of a number of 
ding hanker* In the Mississippi val- 

y. In. udlng such states as Iowa. lilt 
its. Michigan. Ohio, Indiana and MIs- 
arl. reveal* ihe fact that In nearly 
ery rase the bankers did not hesl 
eta say that they would lend all the 
J  fr«ui 3 to SO per cent, more on 
nd where farm bulldlnga were well 
lated and kept In good condition 
ey mr ntaln that well kept-up add 

ell pointed building* and fence* are 
a Indl.-atlon of thrift and that the 
irlfry farmer Is a good client, and to 
n n 'iey can lie safely loaned. An 
len.-e of the return* from these 
iDki-m show* rhal the Increased loan 
ilue he a use of palmed building* Is 
ward 22 \+r cent.
5"".* «f these hanker* make Inter- 

C comment A Michigan concern 
yi that, while not especially pre- 
re! lo advise definitely In response 
this Inqnlry. the officer* would loan 
r* money on farm* where bulldlnga 

rr* pa'n-ed thiin where they were 
t to treated. Thla bank also find* 
t where houses, bam s and fence* 

f* wsll taken care of the farm Is a 
tsl > proposition, and bnnker* In 

ersl consider the farmer a good 
ant Another Mlchlgnn hank say* 
•rtn building* out of repair and 

Îng paint Indicate that the owner 
slow pay." Such farms are rate.) at 

hout on.* third of the assessed ralue 
loans Where the farm hulldinr* 

w In good shape the rating Is one- 
a ' The president of a middle west- 

hunk say* that when reo! estate 
am are considered, palntrt buildings 
ts always taken Into consideration In 
*k ng an estimate. The general ap- 

ranre of rbe property surmnndlng 
hs house and horn and also the field* 
Bd fence, would he carefully ohsenr- 

lls further says that he ha* no 
-•lraricy in saying that he would ah- 

u'rlj refuse a loan on farm* where 
bonding* awere not kept up and 

*l! Painted. In hta Judgment, un 
• iBte.1 farm building* would reduce 

lean *alue at leaat 25 per tent.
4 Minn.-snta hanker *ay» that he I* 

■fh more willing to loan money 
here -he building* are well painted. 
hl» [articular case hr believes that 
soul I lean 20 per cent, more than 

building* were not properly 
ten care of. A farm er who will 

his bulldlnga painted takes a 
Urh deeper Interest .n hla work than 

"ho doe* not Another Mlnne- 
fl hank any* that well painted bulld- 
f* have resulted In securing from 

hank sometimes aa high at 25 per 
*• more money than where the 

flMtngs are not pulnted. An Ohio 
"orn says that It will loan 25 |*-r 
t more money on a well kept farm 

*re "Hidings are painted at least 
*very five year*. A southern till- 
hank say* that It tin* no fixed 

•ahout thl*, but It does make a de- 
difference when owner* of farm 

ds apply for loan*. I f  the buildings 
" f|l painted and thu* well pre- 

fhe loan rate would not only 
then per, hut the amouot of money 

"ed would be larger. A northern 
'* bank doea not hgultate to say

ps Inied They not only look better 
»nd Hre more ph-ii.'ng to the owner, 
hut the fit no wo* .1 «ell to better ad
vantage. the loan value of the property 
would tw greatly Increased and the 
building* lheniselt e» uonl.l iiIM
longer and n*-*-.l less repair.__The
Aineri. nn Agriculturist.

PAINT ANH II UTFRACY.
CupiOua Fact Ccmra to Light That Lr

calitlca Least Us.ng Books Avoid 
Paint Also.

Washington. D I ’ —A curious fact j  
ha* heen brought to light t>, it,e K.ltt I 
rational Bnreuu anil ttie .tnreaii of In
dustrial lte»eurch here It Is Ihal lit 
the stale* where lllllctticy |> u„wl I 
prevalent pttlni is leant used. The 
paint referretl to I* the common nr | 
hern tarlefy, of course, .'or rite hni k- 
wimhI .  rniinfrle. have no rteeo for the 
finer pigment* or fa.-lal adornment*.
It I* tnte. though, that In the sections 
of all slate* where while Illiteracy . 
highest painted homes .-.re rare ami 
palmed outbuildings aud barns are 
praetitwlly unknown. Probably the 
Illiterate* do not use paint on their I 
building, because they do not under
stand lit  value as a preservative.

T H L  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Ford cars are important servants everywhere. 
They help the family enjoy life, bring the pleasures 
and advantages of town within reach of the farmer 
and give practical service every day in country and 
town. They require a minimum of attention; any 
one can run the Ford and care for it, but it is better 
to have repairs and replecements taken care of by 
those who are familiar with the work and have the 
tools, the genuine materials, and skilled men to do the 
work promptly. W e pledge Ford owners the reliable 
Ford service with teal Ford parts and standard Ford 
prices.

BENTLEY & 
GRIGSBY

F O R D  G A R A G E M cL E A N . T E X A S

N O TICE

<•

An Evidence of Bralrs
When a person reads his home J 

paper, it is an evidence of! 
brains. When he reads the 
advertisements in his home pa
per, it is an evidence of more ] 
brains. And when he trades] 
with the merchants who adver 
tise in his home paper, he i» 
va.thout doubt, a brainy man 
This is a community of brainy 
iwople — Pammt News.

All those desiring loan* on Real Estate, either with the Federal 
hand Hank or wiih the best loan company in Texas, will say that 
I will be in your town on Saturday < f each week.

. YOURS FOR A SQUARE DEAL,
L. A. ESTES. 

Secretary and Treasurer 
Lei a Hill, N. F. L . A.

C iinninUliam Flower Shop

The day is coming when all 
of us who can afford trips to 
Europe will engage our passage 
in an airship. Resides speed 
we shall probably get good ven 
tiiation.

If Mexico decrees a ten mile 
dry zone all along her border, 
the wets will consider that 
Mexican insult has been added 
to U. 8. injury.

If the frog hadn tslid back, he 
would have gotten out of the 
well. Don’t be a frog. Keep 
on buying War Savings Stamps.

Holland wilt give up the cx 
Kaiser readily and generously. 
There is probably nothing she 
would rather part with.

Bedding plants. Cut (lowers and designs of all kind*.

Amarillo. Texas
lliOSMl Van Buren St. Phone 1031

This is the season when bird 
students woader what they 
should do if their other branches 
of study could take wings and 
fly away from them as the birds 
do.

Swat the fly. It is sufficient 
that he should be an individual 
Don’t let him be an ancestor 
too.

Provide a silver lining for the 
coming cloud. War Savings 
Stamps will do it.

If you must have a new tire 
placed on your auto buy W. 3. S.

I while you wait.

For the next forty years the 
American Legion will occupy 
the place which G. A. R. for
merly held. And thank God, 
their watchword is “ 100 per 
cent Americanism.”

You never miss the lirst dollar 
out of your pocketbook. Keep 
it for yourself. Buy Thrift 
Stamps.

“ And They Thought We 
Couldn’t Fight!” Maybe They 
Dreamed we Wouldn’t Lend.

Do you want to take a real 
vacation? Buy War Savings 
Stam ps.

ie.vu.K iJ.1  i t JK u a .. proprietors
The Best Barber Service Always

In Hindman Hotel Building
Agents for the P A N H A N D L E  STEAM  
L A U N D R Y , Amarillo. Basket Leaves 
Tuesday Afternoon; Returns on Friday*

Auto and House Painting
IRST CLASS WORK AT A REASONABLE PRICE. 

R , |). OVERTON. MeLcnn. Tcxnn. Phone 84

A real old time camp meeting 
Brother and sister A. O. Pier- 

sail, formerly of McLean but 
now of Grand Prairie, will have 
charge of thu arrangements of 
the meeting and with them will 
be Pastor Lonnie Whitworth 
and others for the evangelistic 
work. Watch for a hand bill 
announcment later.
(signed) L. W. Whitworth and 

A. O. Piersall.
4 tc

New comb honey, a shipment 
just arrlv- d .-  Bundy Hodges.

for a short bridal tour. They 
returned Monday evening and 
will be domiciled at the Ruth 
erford home in east Clarendon 
They have the best wishes of 
the entire community, where 
they are held in the highest 
esteem for their sterling 
chsracters.—Clarendon News

FOR RENT—Northwest of 
McLean 400 acres in grass 
with plenty oi water. Do not 
want to lease —Apply to J. E 
Major, 618 8. Edith 8t , Albu 
querque, N. M 6 tfc

; a good Oil Cook Stove! Instead of sweltering over 
rou ont and takes away your appetite, you’ll enjoy all

TION  cooks like gas. Each utensil rests on a clean 
stantly regulated for any cooking purpose— while one 
immers.

ileanliness and time-saving features of the reversible 
ideal way to handle kerosene oil.ardw are Company

McLean, Texas

e Shipment
Fence just received

ERN LUMBER 
OMPANY

.L, T . A .  L a n d e r s , P rop .
stora grinding every Saturday. p-T-10-lt)Does Tire-repairing Pay?
[ have opened a vulcanizing shop east 

of the F. & M . Bank a t Shamrock
ind am in a position to turn out first class work. ln my last 
'ear job at Oklahoma City, I did not have 2 dozen tiret come 
>ack to me.

My method is the same ome used by the Goodyear and 
-irestone factories. Any work that does not give at least 
! 500 miles of service will be repairee free of charge.

I also handle a full line of Mason Tires, Tubes and Ac-
essones.

Shamrock Vulcanizing Shop

$25 R E W A R D
I w ill pay a twenty-live d o lla r reward for the arrest and encTie- 

Ion of any p irtv  guilty tying down any telephone wire o r in any olher 
tanner tampering with the line*. The state law on the subject is a*
allow*:

Venal code. Art. 78V if any person shall intentionally break, 
ut, pull or tear down, misplace, or in any other manner injure anv 
Hegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery or other neceesary an- 
uttenance to any telegraph or telephone line, or in any way w lilfu liv  

obstruct or interfere with the transm ission of any message* along  
such telegraph or telephone line, he shall be punished by conf.neroent 
in the penitentiary not less than two nor more than five re a rs , o r by 
tine not less than one hundred nor inure than two thousand do llars.

McLEAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

W h e n  You N eed A Dray
For Prompt Service and Careful Handling of Your Goods, Call

J . H. H A R R I S

Let THE NEWS Print For You
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What Every Wctnin Wants
Some say there is an ever

present, dominant feminine d<- 
a,re, an instinct eternal which 
poe»*sst* m >ther and daughter, 
grande datne and sr.op girl, an

No fcer. More Miik
One leading city in the South 

west formerly had extensive 
brewing interests, it being a 
distributing center for the prin
cipal stock raising section* of

Heald Items

ever present, never satisfiedj Texas With the coming of
craving ' prohibition the beer plants were

A large crowd of vourg fo ks 
enjoyed the social at the Phi dtp* 
home iS-.t Sunday night.

Others assert that woman paralyzed temporarily, until an 
merely wants her own way: the ingenious brewer converted his 
sun, the moon and all the stars. I ma.t facto-y into a miik d*-posi- 
a few au omooiics anti a coup e lory and distributing agency.

The young people enjoyed a 
musical at the Jim Dougherty 
home Wednesday night of a*t 
week.

Now other brewers are a *oof men* to manage.
Find out—at The Mission operating as emergency dairies. 

Tueaire Saturday, June It with the result that many peo-
------------------------  pie who used to drinx beer are

H N Roach orders Tne hading the wholesomeness m au

The sandstorm of Sunday 
and Monday damaged some of
the crops so much they will 
have to be replanted.

RURAL MAIL ROUTE
It has been officially announced that the Rural Mail 
Route vs ill commence June 16th, and that^all parties on 
the line must have their boxes up by that tim e.

I have the approved boxes, and if you will give me your 
order in time, will put your name on same.

News -<?nt to K S Hippy, out abundance of mi -f
in Colorado, and renew his own ------------------------
-upsr:;. non T im s  you. Mr. Notice to Telephone Patrons
Hippy; the cash a most enaoiesj Th„ re hss an j. cr* i n  
the News famny to have oe~. . iong distance toils; in some in- 
steak for dinner stances the price is much higher.

Piease remember this when you
Miss Winnie Newton, who ^a* p,4ce ,  iorK dl<iUoce ra]i, , nd

been at Dallas for the past year, 
taking a nurse s training course 
in the Baptist sanitarium, is 
s isiting home fo.k* thu week

if you wiil ask the operator sh* 
may be able to teii you how to 
save money — Jno W Ktbler

J. O. Clark and family. Will 
Cnilton and family. Mrs. Nida 
Green aud Mrs. A P. R ppy 
went to the cemetery working 
Decoration day.

C. S. RICE
Two cars of young folks 

accorr i<ani‘ d Miss Aiiie H ir'd-1 
son to Wellington Surday 
from which place she toos the 
tram for a vi*tt with her sifter, 
Mrs Yates, in Gkia.

J

FOR SALE
Mrs A A. Christian present

ed the News famiiv some nice
A'mo»t r.ew J > n D-ere twe ripe cLerr.** :.»t Saturday ft r 

row Go Devil, a:so D sc one row which she has our sincere 
Cultivator, priced right. —Lee thanks.
YanSant 9 4tr ■ —  1

E E Parser left Monday for success is founded on today ', 
a visit to Lithe Kock, Ark., Thrift. Lay the cornerstone 
Tennessee, and other places n with War Savings Stamps, 
tne South ------------------------

School closed Thursday of
last week. Judge L. D. Miller 
and Mr Nownn were speakers 

I of the afternoon. The patron, 
of the school served dinner and 

The cornerstone of tomorrow’. * general good time wasen, yed
by all.

Some Die** yearling and twf
J ‘B E irp and wife of Law ton.. year old colts to trade for calve. 

Aria-, arrived Wednesday acc or Liberty bond* A T. Wi, 
re Tooling relatives sou. 23-3i

Men s summer underwear; a R E  Cole of Dilhart, son in 
good stock to select from — law of T. W. Henry and wife. 
Bundy Hodges. spent Sunday with them.

There was singing at the 
school house last Sunday night. 
The young folks decided to meet 
at the school house next Sun
day night at - :30 p m for sing 
ing and to organize an Epwortl 
League. Everyone, old and 
young, is invited to go and help 
mak^it a success.Bring Us Your Cream and Eggs

Cream tests made 
every day

Stratton Produce 
Company

Next door west c,t Hindman Hotel

Mrs. Jno. B. Vannoy and 
lilt.e Miss Joelline are visiting 
relatives in Throckmorton coun 
t/th is  week. For some reason 
or other Jno. B. doesn't go 
about singing “ my wife she’, 

jgone to the country; hooray:'' 
Ooe leason for this perhaps i» 
that he has to eat bis own cook 
mg. which doesn’t make one 
gay who is used to victuals tit t< 
eat.

SATURDAY SALE
Specials on Silk Waists 

and Silk Hose

The P8mpa school closed l&.t 
week with the smallest graduv- 
ing class in years, there being 
but two graduates, Misses 
Beatrice Sloan and EUnor 
Shield. The commencement 
sermon was p-oarhed at the 
Baptist church in that city Sun
day morning, at which time the 
diplomas were presented.

1
A man likes to make bis vac-a 

tion as much of a contrast to 
his ordinary life as passible. A 
railroad conductor simply loves 

i t j spend his vacation making 
a ipcintments and being a little 
Ute in keeping them

For Sale
Complete outfit for conf» ction- 

ery. Same fountain and fix ures 
nhat was in the P. O. Confec
tionery. See Mi-s Fannie Bail* y 
for terms. Will trade forcattie.

Good Drinks 
and Eats

At theCity Confectionery
r jn

The peace conference at last 
prepared a menu to present to 

'Germany. On examination it 
strikes us that it includes con
siderable crow and a good deal 
of humble pie.

.1 L. Col i r called at the 
News Office the first of ti e week 
and advanced us the cash lor 
another year’s subscription to 
the “ Moral Weekly.”

J O. Quattlebaom and wife 
I went to Chillicothe to visit 
|their two sons and where Mi. 
Quattlebaum w ill transact bus
iness.

SEND US YOUR KODAK FINISHING 
W E DO IT BETTER

Dt-velOping film* single roll., UK; each; packs, 2»tc 
Prints, 21x31 and smaller, I- each; larger f>c 

A deposit with o-de* lor full amount required We return any excess. 
YOU WILL BK PLEASED with out Kreach gloss finish and prompt 
service.

('. M. RRKiOS. Photographer F.m i (|y. okla.

Strayed—Three black shoats 
from stock pen this weak. 
Weight about 115 pounds each. 
J. E. Cubine. i tp

FOR S A L E —Two teams of 
good mares. —Lee Vai.Sant.

31 tfc

Webb Wallace of Graham was 
heieon business this week.

Meu a dress shoes—a new
shipment.—Bundy Hodges.

McLean Shoe & Harness Shop
Resoling coats one-fifth to «>*>#-fourth «« much as new shoes. It doubles 
the life of voui* shoes. We use the fioe-t material, and w, rkman hip in 
our resoling. T. A. LANDERS, Proprietor.

Bill Webb was hi from the 
ranch Wednesday.

Special prices on waists—Mrs. 
w. T. Wihon.

Notice
Those knowing themselves 

indebted to me for colt seasons 
wi I please leave a check for 
same at the American National 
Bank or see J. A. Ashby and 
settle for it. as 1 need the money. 
—Jessie M. Huntsman. 23 2u

If Germany ohj *cts to the bill 
of fare the allies will probably 
take the attitude of the old-time 
Wes’ em r .staurant keeper, who, 
revolver in hand, used to sav »o 
thu critical guest, “ Stranger, 
yo’u'11 eat hash!"

Germany has a providence 
watching over her. She wanted 
war and she got enough of it. 
Then she wantfd peace, and 
now she has more of it than she 
knows what to do with.

H ow to  
Buy F ruits at 

a Saving:
Just Received a Nice Assortment o f Gallon

Canned Goods

Now is the time when the; 
hou.ewife renews her acquaint 
ance with floor w x and furni 1 
ture polish, and finds that th* y 
are the same old friends as ever ,

Would you rather have your 
summer job in the field or the ; 
infield?

Gal. Loganbcriies 
Gal. Peaches 
Gal. Blackberries 
Gal. Cherries 
Gal. Pru nes 
Gal. Apples 
Gal. Pineapples 
Gal. Apriccts 
Gal Pickles

Mixed and Plain

A much cheaper way to buy fruit. Come in 
and let us explain the economy side of the 
table.D. W. Pyle & Son

PHONE 71
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Have you bought y< ur Thrift 
Stamp today ? Let THE NEWS Print For You

Delinquent Taxes
McLEAN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Abstract Survey
Continental,Gin Company 1120 06
J. B. Hext

No. A 
2*

Lot

W. A. Stubbs 
Ella L. Hartlite 
W. E. McElmoyl

1H
pi. of 2

pt. of

T. B. llext 
W. A. Stubbs 
Ella L. Hartlite 
W. E. McElmoyl

DELINQUENT TAXES FOR CITY OF McLEAN
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